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faet' 8nyý e ýits minJstratiýe !etýoce. _ê es ink ' ýincertaiýnty alfflug tlrç. erýpIoy the
The inajohty.-ý reýort_ enibodies a law 'of 'servjeeý when the-Act takes effect. 1 sub-
interesting but undesirable aspirations mit that the Jaw should fix the status of
rather than model provisions It is a law these employees. Under the provisions of
6verwhelmed with detail rather fhan elear the majority report a portion of the cru-
in fundamentais. It combines selection, ployees will bc permitted to retain their
appointment and reinoval of employees in positions permaneutly, while others ýýilI
one man or a body of thrQe men 'wbd can,- ýe 'foYýcec1 to. --ýàýýatùý',their positions, or wiD
iiot be reaehed except for- serions and theni by competitive examinations, depend-
pro-ved charges. The Spoils Systein eorn- ing upoii the deeision of the Commission.
biried these fuiictions in one man or group No matter how fairly a Civil Service Com-
of mon, but they eould be at least periodi- mission might administer this provision, it
eally reaehed. This combination paves the could never escape the accusation of dis-
way for the Civil Service Commissioner to crimination, and would place itself in an
acquire all the bad habits of a spoilsman, unfavourable situation at the beginning.
with noue of his responsiveness to publie of its existence. Neither is it clear to rny
opinion. It presumes, which cannot bc rnind how a new Commission, with a new
fairly presumed, that proper motives will set of eniployees, and a service of several
always impel Civil Service Commissioners. thousand persons, could readily pass upon
It creates a sel£-perpetuating body coD- the question of whether the individuals
trolling one of the important branches of concerned had served with sufficient effi-
government, which is an unhear(I-of thing ciency 'to warrant their permanent ap-
in our country. It completely eliminates pointment without runnrng the risl' of do-
the appointing power as a eontrolling fae- ing gross injustice. The amouiit of work
tor over his employees, and, in fact, lie involved'ili determining the efficiency of
cannot impose the slightest punishment or these employees would, undoubtedly, be
corrective any more than any other citizen very great if it weTe properly donc, and
or taxpayer. The Commission is given this, together with the uneertainty created
legislative powers, as in fixing salaries in the minds of the persous affected, and
and grades; judicial powers, as in the mat- with all the new business, devolving iipon
ters of rernovals and penalizing of em- the new Commission, would, in rny judg-
ployees, and, in addition thereto, its gen- ment, overwhelm it. The law should ab-
eral executive funetions. It creates an un- solutely fix the status of &Il employees one
warranted differenee between the appoint- way or the other.
ment and the removal of Civil Service (b) Furthermore, if I correctly interpret
Commissioners and the heads of other the provisions of the majority report for
great administrative departments. It as- the ascertaining and recording of effi-
sumes that C, mayor, for example, is eom- eiency, it seems to me that this provision
petent to appoint a man to conserve the is unnecessary, for the reason that the
bealth and san'tatiOn Of the COmmunitY, efficiency records would gradually weed
but is incompetent to appoint men to ex- out all ineompetents and, do it uniforinly,
amine applicants for publie employment.

While objeeting to the adoption of anyIn submitting this minority report I
report without further opportunity forhave followed as closely as possible the
study and cousideration, yet, if it be thelaw submitted in the majority report I
will of the Asserubly to adopt a report atshall here point out and discuss briefly the this time, I offer the following substitutOprincipal objections to the law submitted for the last sentence of Section 1 of thein the majority report. law submitted in the majority report:-

Section 1--acope. "All persons who, on the date of the
I dissent from the majority report in the passage of this Art, hold offices or place9ý

matter of employees already in the service which this Act provides shall be claRoitied,

àfor the following reasons- and have hold such offices or places con^
(a) It is Indefinite and-croates a state of tinupixely for a longer, term than the PrO-


